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This plant ha.s heen purchased and will he operated In the future oy
the Estate nf the late Senator George Hearst of California, tirtder the general management of D. B. Gillette Jr.
It Is the intention of the present management to largely Increase
the capacity of the plaut and equip it with every modern appliance fjr
the sueesKful and cheap treatment of ores and concentrates.
Consignments and correspondence solicited. Advances will be rna i j
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SILVER CITY REDUCTION CO.
Silver City, Grant County, New Mexico.
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ITS l..It'KK)t;s TO STOl' SUDDENLl
mil lion t he

Imposed ii muí hy huyiiiK a rem
t.nit ri tjinrid yon to do no, as it iH.noth-nt- ;
more tumi a sulist It nte. Jn the sudden
op;ia;e of tohaero you must have wimtv
iiinuhiiii, and in must nil cases, the effeC
ihesiiiniihint, he Itiipiuni, morphine, or
"her opiates, leave a far worse hahlt con-'- "
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dfiu'trist ahout ltACO
L l.l).
it Is purely vegeta- le. Vou do not have to stop
isinjr toliaceo with BACO-i-'l'HIt will notify you
.vheit to stop and your desire
for tohiiceo will cease. Your
system will he as tree Horn inrotine as tlie uay hefore you took your flrst chew
i
or siiiiiM!. ui
wriueii (.'inuaniee to alisoliitelv cure tlie tobacco bht'iS
in all its forms, or money refunded. I'rice ftl.uo per h,.- or 3 boxen (,'iO tiava
treatment and ituatanteed cure,) Sl'.óii. Kor sale hy all drufffrlsts or will he'
sent by mail upon receipt of price. SKND SIX "'WO CUNT STAMPS VOU
SAMI'LM UOX. llookleti and proofs free.
Kureka Chemical & M'fif Co., La Crosse, Wis.
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Mexico society of pioneers

have announced that three hundred
years ago the first permanent settlement wan made In New Mexico, it becalled by the
ing at Yreuque.
Spauiurds San Gabriel, at Ihe. Junction of tho Rio Ciando und the
Chama, near the present; station of
CbamiiS, oppoailu tho puublo of S.ui
Juan, aud the day of tho original establishment of the S,);niards under.
Onatc at that point was July VI. lój-iThe pioneers ltiUnJ to have a telebr--tion- at
of next
that point, the
July, and they rcetmiiiie.nd that, the
residents of San Antonio 'and Socorro
fclcbrate oo the first of Juno, as no
tba first of Juue ld!8 the Spaniaril-(Irs- t
j;
arrlTed at ihoíe tumis,
tbe üi'Ui'er would only et a date
fore ce'ebfitlon in Cuba, tbe date lo
tc the time when tao Spaniard ij
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Mrs. A. M. Wilson Is visiting in
Tucson.
W. J. Hodgon, an old resident of
L';rulriR, died last week.
Tbe passenger trains were on time

several times the past week.
M. Q. Hardin made a trip over to
Silver Citr the flrst of the week.
R. II. Huphes of Clifton visited Ills
Sister, Mrs. Edward Ely, this week.
Dick Lakeimn wu in the city Monday, en route from Cllftou to Risbce.
Ves Chase carae In from the Animas
Tuesday to enlist for the wir with
Spain.
The Southern Tácldo expects to
finish laying the heavy steel between
Lordsburg and Tucson this week.
Eddie Leahy, the younger son of M.
A. Leahy, has been quite sick, but we
ure glad to know is tviw much better.
C. S. Kcllum from Iiowle. was in
the city Tuesday and went out to
Gold Hill, where his mother Is quite
.
lck
A cold' wave defcenddd on the town
every one
Sunday and for a day or
bad to hu the stove to keep comfort-able- .

J. P. Owoby

Duttlng a partition
Into the room formerly occupied, by
him as a store, and will usu the place
thus made as a bedroom.
A brother'of Dr. I.'oefer arrived In
town and went up to Clifton hist
The doctor returned from his
di) ay m us trip on Saturday.
Id a recent changing around of
division Huperlntendents of Hie Southern Pad He J. S. Noble, who for a long
time had charge of the Yuma-E- l
Iisu
division, was given charge of the Salt
Lake division.
Mr. E. Solignac, tbe new register of
the Las Cruces lund otlicc has taken
bold of his uew otlke. He found a
treat accumulation of work uu hand
but he has tackled it like a man
hungry for work.
Mrs. F. M. Galloway has made her
bund and received her commission as
postmistress at Silver Ciiy. Site will
take possession of the Uicee on the
llrstof April, the cotuiuuucemei'.t of
the next quarter.
E.L.Shaw of Bowie spent Sunday
.In towu visiting with his old frieud U.
L. Bugbec. Monday he went on to
Deiaing, where he met his wife, who
has Ihjcu visiting In the east, and escorted her home to Bowie.
The Doming park case was up before Judge lirker hist week. This
lease has oeen "decided" and
no one knows bow many times, yet it
Geems to get Into court evcrytlme
there is a uew judge ou the beueh.
P. J. Stevenson and Miss Mable
iToues, both quite well known in Lordsburg, were married at the American
consulate lu the City of Mexico on the
eighth of this mouth. They have the
congratulations of their many friends
Is

'

Fri-tla-

"set-Jud.-

"

this

vicibit.y.
John A. Rlleyt

In

representing the
Ilradwtrcet commercial agency, was in
the city tbe first of the week and went
lip to Clifton. He will Interview a'.l
business men in this section of the
country on his return t;o as to give
them a fair rating In his agency.
Since the repairs were madi on the
railroad well at Shakespeare the company has bad more water than it could
use. This will uot last very long, for
no matter how much water is pumped
from that well the company could
soon get into shape to use it .all uud
biore too.
Fred Higgins, the man who did not.
kill Hayes but who claimed to have
killed "Black Jack," Isa candidate for
the Domination as sheriff on the
ticket In Roswell county. He
has succeeded In making the papers
over In that country think he Is a
fereat man In his line of work.
Dr. Crocker has Just received from
Denver a fine lion's skin. The Original owner of the 6kin was killed by a
Mexican near Stein's Pass some time
ago and the doctor bought It. He
sent It to Denver to bo tannedi and
how has a fine rug.
The skin nicas-tire- s
seven feet from tip to tip.
Judge Parker sentenced the Dona
Ana county whitecappers to a year in
the penltenltary and a fine of 8100
each. Taking the experience Of these
faien and the effect of threatened
whltecapplng at Pinos Altos Into consideration and the once fashionable
game Is likely to become unpopular.
üibarkey and Choynski had a battle
in San Francisco last Friday night,
and, as usual, Sharkey did a greatdeal
otfDulit.g. lie finally butted Choynski through the ropes and the referee
declared the fight a draw, and has been
busy every since trying to explxln why
be did not decide In Cboynski's favor.
Tbe El Paso Times reports that
some rery rich mineral finds have
been made in tbe Sierra Madre
Country, especially In the neighborhood of Casas Grandes. An attempt
Is being made to boom that country
as a rival to tbe Klondike. El Paso
merchants are advertising as being
headquarters for the Yaqul mining
region.
dem-x!tat-

In a letter to the Citizen, J. N. Pat-tosecretary of tho raciOc Mutual
Life Insurance company of California,
states that the Item recently clipped
Into these columns from tho Lordsburg Liukual, wherein It says that
"there has been so much trouble over
claims against the Pacific Mutual Life
Insurance company, where It has had
tho privilege of insuring Southern
Pacific employes, that the railroad
has refused to assist, the company any
more and has turned the business over
to the Travellers," is false In almost
every particular. Mr. Patton says his
company Is noted for Its promptness
and fair dealing with claimants, and
It has had no trouble with the Southern Pacific company or Its employes,
aud such company has not turned over
its business to other Insurance companies. Albuquerquc Citi7.cn.
Notwithstanding tho statement of Mr.
Patton, he wrote a similar letter to
the Libeüal, the agent of tho Traveller's was lu Lordsburg at the time the
item in question was printed, and be
showed the Lihkual the papers which
showed his company was doing accident Insurance business fur the Southern PaciUc company, aud he suited to
the LiniiitAi. that tho business' formerly done by tho Pacific Mutual had
been turned over to the Travellers.
As regards dissatisfaction with the
Pacific Mutual, it has existed, and It
is notorious In this section of the
country, especially In tho Gallardo
case and In the Petersen case, and
when Mr. Patton says there Is no dissatisfaction he Is either talking Ignor-antlor. Is trying to cover up the
company's record In this section.
The Spain question still remains
open. It is now expected that the
hoard of naval inquiry will make a report the latter part of this week, arid
doubtless it will report that the Maine
was blown up by an explosive on the
outside. The
had a
cartoon which seemed tu cover the
matter thoroughly. Uncle Sam was
busy at work, Uxing up his ships and
guns, in the distance the naval board
in the shape of a diver was coming to
make the report. Uncle Sam waved
him away and told liiai to keep on investigating until he got these things
fixed so they would work. Of a verity
Uiicle Sam is hard at work getting
affairs into shape, so that when the report dues come ho will ho ready for a
scrap. Homo of the wise ones think
that when tho Cist gun Is fired In a
war between Spain aud tho United
Slates ilyliting will commence all over
the world. England and France arc
at outs over dilllcultles In Africa.
E.igland, Russia, Japan aud China are
ali ready to light over alTairs In the far
East, aud the smell uf buruin? powder
would st't them to work. The 12
of Germany could not, stand all
this uVljtlng without taking a hand
somewhere, and he would kick up
row with some couutiy In a couple of
days.
Tbe Liiucrt.L congratulates
the majority of its readers on the fact
that they uro so far from the seaboard
that no matter wh.it happens it. would
all he over before they could be caught
and set (0 Hhting.
GIobc-Demour-

be remembered that a few
weeks ago Constable Schnlu at Pinos
Altos went to the louse of Louis Lane,
accompanied by a posso, to arrest
Lane for buatiug his wife.
He attempted to make the arrest in the
evening. Lane shut from his house
and killed the constable. Lane was
arrested and taken to the county Jail.
His preliminary examination was held
before Justice Givens lu S.lver City

The

of

earn-itr-

A man who has practiced medicine
for 4o years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jnn. 10, 1SS7.
Messrs. F. .1. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: 1 have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I Could prescribe -with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed It
great immy times and Its effect Is
wonderful, and would say In conclusion that 1 have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, If they
would take it according to directions.

move very Tost, but
if a man stay on it
lunar enough he will
presently be sawn

asunder. The process of gradual
bodily decline and

VU

li,.l' .','wi

Yours Truly,
L. L. Goitsucn, M. D.
Otlicc, 25 Summit St.
We will give $100 for any caso of
Catarrh that can net he cured with
Halls Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-
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David Ward, the lucky gold miner,
who bronght back the news of a tich
find of gold on tho American sitie of
Alaska, and who bays that the rush
next spring will be far down the
Yukon 011 the American Fide, spent
three years prospectii g in Alaska, and
In that time only received fecveu letters from home. Since his return ho
has had more than that many thousand of letters from
in three mout-hsI!s is now
In Philadelphia, Fa., and tries to an- swerevery Inquiry conocrnlug the Far
North, its perils, rigors uf climate and
wonderful riches. His practical ex
perience makes his advice highly valuable, and anyone interested la
Alaska shonld avail themsulvcs of his
knowledge by writing to him.
W. F. Ilagcn oí Clifi.ua lias sued ths
Evans-Va- n
Heck company for some
three thousand dollars for goods obtained. This company sutrte.l off
.some
with a great flourish of
time since and claimed ti have a
great deal of gold from iis mines, but
the company s checks have been f oir.g
to protest for some time, and evidently Mr. Ilagen thought thai, tho best
way to get bis money w:u to attach
he company's propcity.
G
. Schilling came i;i
from Gi.!d
Hill Tuesday, and tono!; thi? uoruing
train for Chicago. 1 1 is p oiiaioe Mr.
Schilling will uot, come l.ien. Mrs.
Schilling remained at Gold Hi'.l, and
will not go east until ti;e wealiicr in
that part of the. world Is a l;i:.tu uvru
pleasant. March aud Apiil are bard
Thu wind often
months lu Chicago.
blows from the cast those mouths,
K. C. Belt has had such a large
for his soda water that hu has
had to lay in a large stock ofotu w bottles. To bo sure that you pet the
genuine article when calling f"r soda
be sure and see that Hell's t.aino is
blown in the bottle.
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of enerRy which lead 6nrdly to consumption is not alwnys very rapid, but if
it isn't stopped it will presently begin to
saw its way into the most vital part of the
body, the Innpr. There would be very
little consumption if evcrv family would
keep Dr. I'icrce'a Golden Medical Discov.
ery in the house, aud ute it wnenever
"out of sorts." It heeps the entire
body in such a high condition of health
and forcefulness that wasting diseases have,
.
A traspoon-fu- l
no chance to fret a
or two before meals, in a little water,
gives the dip'tive otpanism power to as,
,
similate the
strength-buildinproperties of the food.
It enables the liver and exrrelory Byntera
to clear the circulation of bilious poisons
and remove all wa'de matter fiom the body.
It replaces worn out tissue with hard
flesh, and changes weakness and
d'.bility into active power and nerve force.
The originator of this prc't " Discovery."
R. V. Merce, M. D., is chief consulting
physician to the gTeat Invalids' Hotel and
Kuigical Institute of Buffalo, N. V., at the
head of a staff of nenrly a score of eminent
associate ohystcions and si'.rgeons. He has
acquired, in his ovi-- r thirty years of active
practice, a reputation second to 00 living
phybician in the treatment of obstinate,
His prescriptions must
chronic diseases.
not be confounded with the numerous
comextracts,
boom" remedies,
pounds," ami " sarsapurillas," which a
drus'íií.t 3 often ready to
urge as a substitute. Dr. 1'icrce's medicines are the product of wide experience
and deep study. Any one may cousutt
bitn by mail free of charge.
los
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T)ik- -

THE GIU RIVER
On tho

North to tUo

l.r.ij

hae

aud grand chief temp'.cr of Ka'isas, of
the order of Good Tempters, was In
the city Monday, returning from atrip
to Clifton. There are twenty-fou- r
lodges of this order In Arizona, but
none of them is In Clifton. That not
being a very good town for such an
There are five lodges in
New Mexico, tno each in Albuquerque, Raton, Coolidge, Gallup and
Demlng. The peoplo living on the
lower Gila have petitioned for a charter aud intend to organize a lodge
there. The major was requested to
go over and organize It, bi't as ho had
promised to go to Albuquerque be did
not have time. Ha will return In a
few weeks, or send a deputy, and organize tho lodge.
Sheriff McAfee passed through on
the east bound train Sunday, having a
bunch of prisoners in tow. They were
Bedford Jobe, the murderer, and
Robert Waters and Joseph Kinney,
Ho capwanted for horse stealing.
tured the three in Tucson Saturday
without any particular trouble. Jobe
was taken to Silver City, but will be
tried for the murder in Sierra county.

otate

to handle, or sell any of my property, tllill.a.
H w. tíiln ninety rtayp from thnporo'il
or to Incur any debts which will be
you of this notir? oí w t li in ninety
charuable on my property, rattlo or fifi v? uftrr ti:t putiUratlon
thoi'tíof, shonhl iior- K'll;ll WI "if'tl liot tí minio. '(H1 ÍHil r irtiiso
live stuck.
to f 0:1 trili .it o yoiii proport ion of hucít e
Mrs. Jane Hughes.
m csmw:it your tutor nt l'i thr
Dated Lordsburg, N. M., Feb. 1, 18U8. t'luíüi
tho pnipí-rtof tho uirlrr-hiii"- l
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hero alive and well ho rushed toward
biui with open uruiK.
Ralph Uuuiont hurried from the room,
muttering corees.
"Ho seemed rorpriscd to see me,"
aid our hero, lun.'hing merrily.
"You ere iwUvd n brsvu youth," said
the great liiwytr, gfiing at our hero in
adn.lrutíou. "i'ut, tül "111c, bavoyou se-

to Wftk
thlvf It l
Tb' mhvr. that hnv .imi.lw-iex- l lung
Vith.n th tort' bvart mid u.U
T!wu burn khíu whIi tvng.

81

i

eh t

I

1h

plnnr.
stftr, ft volc,
Echo or iflimpM It In lhi mu
fkmiv mytttory of lltiie tc Hinm-That find lh btuuvu IIiium.
A roM,

tmlwin of

mung and wmit'i iIvm-.UukImhI In 1)hi iiiíit' hvmrl
And NuM; k hullo into Urt
Jf but a drvuu go bjr.

.IhJ li

And nun may wit, innr nono ron know,
Whvuco omit. I ho vivify. tu umrk
Tliftt ihmhIm n liutiituiy uk
Of aung iiuruwt I (hi tii k.

1

I

I

It

U a aocrot .rniriinoit, anrb
whfn ffnrlng
Aa roim uulo to
w ith a tuiu.li
Wakwim th
That bid tbu vmI bin I
Uruipdtur huariuau In Xvw York

blMiii

cured liny videiieeí"
"I have," n lied our hero modestly,
and tal; in if iisiuull p',er frcm bis pock
et bo unrolled it and showed a false
tooth.
"This Is a porcelain tooth and was
not allectul by the nus," said ht. "After
Uniting tbu tooth J inquired the name
,f Mrs. Goodlof
"Aha!" said t ho great lawyer.
"1 looked up the address iu the direct-ormid upou kuíhk to the address I
learned that lhtdi.ul.st died three years

i
!

wfaiik

dditit"

ago."
"Curso the luck!" soid Jame H.
Webüter. "Tho futes aro ugaint us. Is
thero no way to identify this tooth?"
"Tho coso la hopeless."
"There is a way," said our hcTO.
80 guoko tho gTuot criminal lawyer,
"Leave
it to me. Sow let us deposit
mnA a he did so ho sighod deeply.
tlio tooth in a place of t.ifcty. '
'Tell mo the facts aain," said his
As they pusicd out of the building
companion, a brticht appearing youth of there wax a t err i tic explosion, aud James
V, iu ho took a notebook from bis puckut. H.
Webster's cilieo wus completely
"I will," mid tho other dejectedly, wrecked.
"bat I fear it can avuil nothing. We The Uoodlot murder trial was in prog-

THE HOY DETECTIVE.
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Texas
PURELY VEGETABLE.
family tnedW
The ehmuiMt. pnret and
fof
elne In th. world I An etTivtuM .penmo
all áwrmu at tho l.lver, Htomacli and Hplecn.
L.lver ana prevent cniu. na
Fever, M.larlou. K.ver. Bowel OouiplaUlU,
UMVlossaew, Jauuaio. ana nium.
BAD BRKATT1I
Nothlnf I. no enpleatsnt, nothinif so cofiv
mon, m bad breath ; ana in nearly .Terr
eaMlleome. lrom the
luimton.ua ean D.
a eeellr eorrwted If yon will take Hlromom
I.lvnr lUwul.Uir. Io not neelest ao aur.
remedy for this repnUlve disorder. It will
aleo Improve your appetite, oompl.xloa and

tt

Kullth

general ueaiin.

put-m--

tho newsboy dctectivo.

"Halt!"

"What it it?"

"It

is u lul.so tooth ciado of pcrcO'

lain."

"SUito whether or not yon ever saw

fura."
found thut tooih iu tho gas lank

this tooth

"I

in tho

bi

Ooodk-- t

1

actor y ou tho

uiul

of

Sept. 2;J."
Our hero briefly related tho
s'uuccs uiN.ir Wuich he hud fou..d the
tooth.
"Do yod know what rson, if nuy,
had over u.sed that too'.Ii.'" uskud ti-- t
lawyer.
used
"I kuow that tho peraov.whoo "hewed
that toot u and tho
tho gum cuiit.iiiied iu this hex arj uno
Bill the Minie." With IIich: worus our
hero drew a paper bnx from his puckot.
"What does tbo box contain'" asked
m

An this word wes spoken a revolver
gkaiucd in the moonlight.
Tho wutchuiHU tuuding at tho pront
tloorwuyof theWoodlot chemical laboratory strnimd his cyej to wo whi.t tliu
bo thut U6 approaching.
object iiiit-d"Ail riRht. DtuTt lie Hirnid, ' caiuo a
xrrnlT voice lrom the gloom, uuil u policeman fcti pped iuto view.
"I am plud it was yon," raid tbe
watchman in a relieved touo of voice. James 11. Wrsbter.
' Wo buve irntrurticu to thuot and kill
coutoins 423 piec." ff chewed
rny hUuuym louud ueur tho lubira-tory- . gum, euch
showiLa tho imprii.t of
"
teeth."
Tho next instant tbo watchman felt
"You may fclato wbero you found
his throat claFped as if in a vine. He that gum. "
heard a vcicu lit his ear, "Aluiutuiu
Anthony Good-lot- ,
"At tho residence
qniet, or I will throttle yon."
uloug tbo outer "dg-- s of
stuck
In a few cecond.i ho wus bound and chairs, tables, slielves. pij'io, pinuo
raggod. Tho policeman took tho keys stool, muntels, baulhtors, rofus nnd
(roin tho prostrate form.
portions of chow-e- d
bookcubes. 1 fonud
"Sow, my good man, tay hero uutil
gum erm k on tho colmnns of the
2 return," he huid gleefully. With taut
front vi rancia mid I found 14 on various
lie threw off his diKguise.
cl.uui'elieis t ml rui'l.ets. I lomid 8 on
It was the newsboy detectiTP.
ono clot t cioor und on tho va'er in
tieforo Bturting ou his perilous night
pantry."
trip to the cueiuical luborutnry our hero tho"llave yen attempted tn f.t tl.o pr.rco- lind studied a plan of the interior of the
lnm tooth which Jim f.irnd 111 tlv. gas
ast i trnctnre, so that, even in tho pitch
tank into ai.y of tho imprints or indeu
larkuem, it required hut a few moment
tations cu i r iu these Í4i piDcu of
the
which
lu
tlud
tho
tank
to
for him
chewed gum'
generated.
gas
been
hud
ozouotic
"I huvo."
Taking a cau opener from his pocket,
tho court what if anything you
"Tell
be cut a ciroulur opening in the tuuk have learned.
and crawled in.
"Tho porcelain t.ioth fits into the
After a few minutes ho emerged with deepest murk ou every ono cf tho 43S
satlsúcd Bii.ilo on his fuco.
pieces."
As ho approached tho doorway at
Ralph DunioEt arose to cross examine
which bo hud entered he saw four mcu tho wituess.
atanding in tho moonlight. The other
Ho trembled violently acd his face
men on guard had discovered the bound was purplo with ruge.
and gagged watchman.
Wheu ho attempted to c pi alt, he gave
They were waiting for our boro to vout vtj incoherent sonuds and fell to
return.
floor iu un upoplectic
"I will not bo captured, " he said, theAs soon as our hero hudlit lluihed nil
drawing his trusty revolver.
testimony tho prosecution cv.h d otuor
At that moment bis foot ( truck a bot- witnosses to provo that
Ooo Hot
tle, which fell aud broke with a crurh. bad a false tooth and thatllrthe was the
The four men came thruugh tho door- only one around the house who chewed
way. Our hero turned and run.
gum.
He knew that all the doorways were
Little remains to be toH
locked. His only hope was the stair
Our hero was again rccoRuixcd as the
way.
defectivo of the uge.
greatest
behind.
He
close
were
pursuers
The
could ii'it shatter his
Tho
defense
another.
of
stuirs after
fled up ono ilight
in regard to the tooth.
Below be could bear tho curse and
Without ltuving their heats the jurors
ejaculations uf the enraged wutcliniuu.
verdict of "jusliriuble
Suddenly ho emergi-- into an open brought in" aChicago
Record.
tower. Ho had reuthed the topuiot-- t homicide.
point of tho great building. Over 1 00
Th Formt-- Dal I la Craie.
feet below him was tho placid river.
The dahlia, uamcd after tho famous
The pursuers came panting at hie
Swedish botaniht IMhl, appeared early
beels.
iu this century, und was as popular in
There was no time to bo lost
With a dellaut shout ho lc&pcd far out the flower garden ax were tbe camellias
from tho tower and dived fur tho river. and fuchsias in thoi;tienhouse, and still
At 10 o'clock the next morning James holds its own. Tim plant, which is a
H. Webster, tho prcat criminal luwycr, native of Mexico, wa practically intro
duced iuto England by Lady Holland
a seated iu bis office.
There was a knock at the door, aud in 1804, as it hud be-- n lost since its
Ralph Dnmont, counsel far the defend- first appoarancn some 1" yours previous
ly, when Lady liute imported it from
ant, entered the room.
tho first 40 years of It
"I camo to tell you that tbe foolhardy Kpain. During
youth who dured to visit the laboratory popularity double dahlias were nil the
last night la no more," taid be, a tniile fashion, and since tneu toe single nineof triumph lighting np his malignant ties have had their duy, while at tbe
present timo tbo new cactus kinds hold '
features.
"Dead!" exclaimed the groat lawyer, the foremost place. A florist, writ 11
bout IHW, compared the fashion f
blanching perceptibly.
"Yes dead. He was pursued to tbe dahlias, which was then at its lirlxb
tower and leaped iuto the river. Ho did to the tulip mania two centuries carlii
not come to the surface. 80 you see, and, although the comparison is hart
Mr. Webster, that yonr trump card has correct, it shows the duhlia crai iu
failed. You cau never convict Anthony have been very marked to bare c
suggested it. Longman s Maguv.r .
Gtodlot"
"Don't be too sure of that I" came a
Her Advantage.
quiet voice from behind.
"Perdition!" exclaimed Ralph Du"Yoor daughter has au angelic d.
ra onL
ition."
Eddie Parka, tbe boy detective, was
"Yea; we always let her have
Handing in tbe doorway!
own wy about ererjlhiiig. ' Ohio
Am soon as James 11. Wrbtaer saw our Record.
''
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

EAST AND WEST.
Jliort Line to JtíVT OHLRAN3. KANSAS
UTV.l'HICAOO.RT. LOITIS.NKW TUHK
Favorite line to
and WAPniNOToH.
the north, ran and aoutheaet. HULL-MAUCFKKT 8LF.EPINO
C'AKt) and aolld train
from El Para to
Dalla. Fort Worth, New Orleans, Metnpbl
and Bt. Louis.
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ast

COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

ani Sure Conncclloa.

Time

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

8e that your tickets read via Texaa k Palito Hallway. For maps, time table, tloket
liten mid nil reiiuirod In forinal Ion call on or
tddruee uuy of the tieket tiirenia.
B. P. DATlIiYSlIlUH. Gouorul Afvui,
Paso, Toxus,
I. P. TURN Ell, Oenoral
Ticket Agent, Italia.

Passenger

GROUP No. 1. Three Tull claim continuous on the same ledge, of bit gnit
xpper ore carrying "ilver: width of lode about sryrn feet, with a ntb pay streab at
ineheaj roterl thoroughly protprcted; situated ia Graliaat casly
about twentv-two

1 Brstolass investment.

aa
GROUP Xo. 2. Kirit clsitna rontiarnena tn rneh other; rppper ore: glsar,
idp and esrlxmntea; will average 12 to 15 per cent; 60 Ion of high grade or
Inmrx: itusted in tbe Copper mountain mining district, Graham conaty.

ex

GROI7I' NV 3. "even roM nd silver hearing- qtiarfr minea; f harcnfbly
nd orcnod nn; plentv of wood and adjacent to the San Franciiro river, whir ftad
h ven mnnd affor1inr amnio water power fo rn any number ef stamp, reaeeatr-nr- a.
amellere.
intnlllirent nd praetirnl mininni inrerviunn IK is gr
mine will ripl 1 epnrmnnalv; tit Usted in the Greenlee old mountain mining disihrtt
Graham connfy.
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aa th
Turn

reasonable.

AMERICAN

cbi-ter-

guarded constantly. Thry will
kill you."
"Wo slinll boo. "
lio arose and, after shaking hands
With the great criminal lawynr,
rapidly to a carriuKO iu wiming. 'i'ho
reader may huvn suspected ire this that
Fiiiks,
ho wax nunc other than

Pacific By.

&

COICSTIPATIOH

should not be iwarded aa a trldlnf alunmt
In fact, nature demanda tn. nimoei recniantr
of th bowel., and anv deviation rrom this
dexnana pavee tne way oiien vj eenoua oto
Impure
(er. It la uullaaeneoeiuary to remove
aocomolatlnna from the bowela aa It I to eat
or aleep, and no healtb ean be ei peeled where
ooauve uauit or dog 7 preven.

con provo that Mrs. Uoodlot tuts been
inibsiug híu co Aug. 3. Wo know that
he had qnarrolcd with her bnsbandiiud
that he had threatened her life. W'oÜ cau
tho
ahow that ou tho night of Ang.
defendant generated ixamotii- - Rus iu bin
chemical luborutory, aud we huvn every jubilant.
reason to belicvo that ho put hi wifo
Ralph Duiuout smiled hcccriugly at
into tlic gas tuuk, but to pi ovo it ah, Jumes H. VV .
"fcdwnrd Purku!"
thut it the dimcolty!"
At the cull of this name thero was a
"What is tho effect if ozonotiu got, ou
liurouu tissue?" asked tbo vmth, with a BcnKit,i(.n, fur liie faimi of the newsboy
detectivti had hpreud far and wide.
thoiiKhtful expression ou hir luce.
stepped to tho wit
Our biro uiixi.-Ml"It convert nil imin.ul mutter into
nes.H chair und faced the hushed assein
gaseous vapor. Within Ion minutes uft-c- r blugo.
the body had been put into tho tuuk
Aftrr tho usual preliminaries Jamos
thero wus not a tnu:o of suiiJ subsluuco 1L Webster luiuded him n small box
left."
containing tho porcelaiu tooth.
"I will examino that fnuk."
"Do yon rcciiguic thu urticlo in that
"Yon?"
box?" was uhitid.
"Yes."
"I do," replied our hero.
in

ARaZ.

CLIFT0ÍJ,

The Great Popular Kouut Botweea the

This dUtreaalnc affliction oecnra moat frequently. The dlaturbano. of th stomach,
arlalng from the imperfectly dlgeeted contenta, canee a never pain In th head,
accompanied with dleacreeebl nausea., and
ress.
thlaconatltute what I popularly known a
Headache, for the relief of which tax
The prosecution was about to close its Blck
Buumuna uiver Meguiator.
side of tho cuse.
Thero hi.d been no direct tnstimony
rACXAKG
to show that Anthony Uuodlot had mur- Baa th Z Stamp la red en tb wiappe.
J. U. KaUIOJf CO Fhlladelphla.
dered his wifo.
Tho attorneys for tho defense wero

"It
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Best meals in the city
ATCG ELES COOK.
Good nienls 25 und 35 cents.
Short orders filled.
Everything bran new.
Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from 5 11. m. till rutdolght.

ILOS

MÍFIC COOT

GUÜU1' No. 4.

Four copper claims; vurbouale

'wc

lurluec iblotuialiuu,

Everything clean and ueat.
THK I'IfRO.Nti'l.n rvet-- with the (real
hewipepera In the United Htatea.
THK CUItllNICI.K haa aoecnaleii tha Peel So
loaat. It leedN all Id ability, enterpnae aad aewa
THK CltllONICLK'M Teleitraphlc Ilepurta
Hie lan-a- t and moat reliable, Iti Ixtcal Newa Ue
tullcBi ami iplcleekand He Kiiliorlaie froia th
ablent pena In the country.
TH K ull HON Id. K haaalwaya been, and alwaye
will be, the friend and champion of the people a
aaetnat comblnatlona. cllioea. corporatlona, of
oppreMlona of any kind. It will he ladapeadeat
In evarytbln neutral In Dotbloa.
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stock
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